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The Ethics of Private Property
■—

A DEFENSE OF THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE OWNERSHIP Destroy anBritish Fascist! Aim
to Crush “Reds”

•*
*(By Trade Umummj >UCh itk«

In these days when so mneh varie talk of Socialistic and Jygtlc, been fulfilled there to
Communistic penscee* is in the air, it art-tee to be taken for granted llnn room tor the exercise
that private property in itaeff is something evil and aomething that of ,h, generous impulse*, 
can be kicked and attacked not only economically, but morally #a I yes k may be said, the right of 
well without the slightest fear of being supported by defenders. private proierty to each to granted.

The view that private property i* something immoral is wholly but le there say moral reason for la- 
wrong and the experience of civilization w such that shows that the euual.ty of productive wealth. 
Institution of private property conformante human instincts anu merely in the world generally, but I» 
needs. This is proven by its antiquity and by its being embodied racû individual sut» or country some 
in the legal systems of all civilised communities. The right ok pri
vate property is in accord with natural law, its acceptance is ne
cessary for the well-being and tranquility of human existence anu 
however our social system may be recast as a result of instability, 
private property will continue to be the duly basis of an enduring 
settlement.

When » man engages la rémunéra-*
tire labor, the underlying motive and Property, hence k will be seen that 

for his work .to to obtain prop- morally private property as a human 
He to r'**1 *• fundamentally sound-

And when the claims oi

As the time for the fivie elections in Toronto draws 
signs are evident that the demagogic tactics of 1924 are to be N 
peated. In 1924 the popular cries amongst certain groupe Ter n 
election, was the iniquity of the Gas Corporation and the Tclrpbem 
Corporation supplying these utilities to Toronto citizen*. havi* 
issued a report un the gas question which completely vindicated th 
Company, new fields must be traversed by thorn who wish to mak 
popular appeals to prejudice and that this is recognized » ahowi 
by the attacks pf Controller D. C, MacGregor upon the milk coa 

of the City of Toronto, wherein he charges that the pries • 
uilk is much too high in that city or in other words that the D 
jf Toronto are profiteering in anr'fascntial and invaluable h 
commodity.

London.—British Fascist! would have “no hesitation in march
ing on i-ondon end seizing the reins of power as happened during 
the Fascisti march on Rome,'" should Britain ever Income internally 
disrupted "as Italy was before she adopted the l-bucist regime," 
according to Miss Lmlom-Onuan, organizer of the British order.

Not

* Inequality of ownership of productive 
wealth ait between individuals or 
groups, etc., to an inevitable natural 
fact in which there to nothing Inher
ently wrong- 
some degree of Inequality of owner
ship to economically necessary for 
the continuous effect of product on 
sad dietrt-utlon of the means of life 
amongst mankind, because the con
stant supplying of these commodities 
requires much division and special 
zation of labor. In»;lies large scale 

production and necessitates that pro
ductive wealth or raw materials be 
allowed to peas more largely Into the 
ownership and control of some Indi
viduals or groups than of others.

Private «property by liberating the 
Invention, entsrprtoe and energy of 
the Individual has Immensely stimu
lated the production of goods and 
commodities for the benefit of civili
té t ion.

la an telerv.ew with the Vetted 
Press
Phsc-.sti Intend to "squash the red 
movement la Britain.- but she ad- nr* ,h< 1:'*iDt—«* 
milted that a march oa I naira "would *** oU,*T commissariat duties

L-rnslivre the Women attend to the auxU-declared that the British
tory part of the movement, each an

But more than thin
An examination of the charges made by the Controller show 

how ridiculous and utterly without foundation are the attacks upon 
he milk industry of Toronto. In Great Britain, where the cert el 

labor is from 33 per cent to 50 per cent lees and where the sale of 
milk i* conducted under conditions extremely unhygienic 
pared to the City of Toronto, the price of milk varies in the I ergs 
cities, including London and Glasgow, from 15 per cent, to 18 par 
cent greater than the price of milk in Toronto. In a number of 
cities throughout the Province of Ontario, the price of milk is from 
15 per cent to 20 per cent greater than in Toronto in many of these 
cities considerably lower wages are paid to those connected with 
the important industry of supplying milk to Ontario's eitiarna.

Miss Union Orman made It clear 
that there was no link between the 
British moverrent sad the Kn Klux 

iltlnn la the United States-
"The Ku Klux Klan to a secret 

-The British fee-

only occur should a Commentât gov-
he la power, which, if net

erty and hold It as his own.To
not directly actuated by dee re to■ There you have In a nutshell the ! variety. ’ she said It may te urged by those tjwt/crit- 

*7 Idle pr ehte property however, that 
to a right of holding 

*rty. there should he no 
right of making profita from the same. 
To talk shout profits 
sheer n

show hie lore for hie fellow 
creating utilities for them. He to

sad objects of the British pa#- det movement to anything but eecre-a
-We r,whilst

privât*
• lets'

not Induced to work by devotion te
the ci

She declared that the movement Is 
making great headway la the colos

si# sa organisation of -royal people,
unity, hot to get bread for 

himself end bis family, not merely to 
supply the needs of the present, but 
to lay someth ng aside for the fu
ture. It to tor thin latter reason that 
the right to ownership extends, netCost Big Sum oely to commodities which are con

tinuée at Teds, revolutionaries and being evil to 
Prof to are the re

ward of foresight and judgment or 
the In
lending to others of your own sub-

rai to-We ta
The net result of Controller MacGregor s propaganda kee 

been to considerably curtail the consumption of milk in Toronto 
with accompanying evil effects to the citizens Everyone 
cognizes that one of the most fundamental stable' foods l 
for the building up of the necessary physical requirements of the 
human body, is milk and anything that deters or prevent! the earn* 
sumption of milk, especially amongst the younger generation is a 
menace to the human race. Controller MacGregor's efforts in than 
respect can certainly not be commended by the working clean for 
the eventual result of his propaganda will be to inerekae the prias 
of this most necessary product and consequently lews eo 
amongst the class who need it most.

. This question has a p.-entier interest for the eitiarna luiraiwa 
the City Council through the effort» of Controller MacGregor are 
spending the citizens’ money only to find that hie propaganda Is 
inaccurate, incorrect and a menace to the community at large. The 
“Canadian Labor Press ' sincerely hopes that each eitiaea will 

at this kind in the future shall net have the
fl condition wl

squash the red is
Says Faulty Planning taking of risks orwe

revolution 
»» to sack a* prof.teerlng and

Burned, hot to goods that are capable or method way be made available for 
maa jut In wages are the return of 

Profiteering, that to, charg
ing esta r prices to the 
wrong exactly like taking a fair day’s 
wages for,* half day s work to wrong 
and both are 
as bad meraiky.

Sydney, 1*. A—Alex A McNeil, gw- of b*,B* ueed “ instruments of Pro
duction He has a Jut claim to

-Oh# day we will socamgilak ear Voder it. nations have

under coat-nurd cross-examination, by he !>•«*». to consume them a pane-
tog things or to Invest them In land 
or otter forms of property, 
right to the acqu iltloB of property 
to inherent in

labor. equipped themselves with railways and 
telegraiha. from great bridges to phis 
and needles, from cheap books to 
cheap motors and cheap amusements 
Under It the world has tew redeem- 

: It to of hie very | ed from Ignorance and chaos into
nature as a be ng moved by reason But maintaining the right of something like unity by means of
to provide tor the sustenance of Me trtnl* property, it mast not be for great ships and lines of traasporta-
body to make provision net only tor *oU*“ ^ *h* right to not absolute tlon and cables wh'ch link up nations
the present, but for the future. 11 <*rr‘e* *• rwponsIbUtttoe with It. anti continents and under It hare

Tb* owner of property bolds It in ; grown up the newspapers which give 
If the Indtridnal may possess prep- treat- No maa become* rich by hie us every day a picture of what to

*** there owa unassisted efforts sa«f la proper- ' doing all ever the world. To___
why this right may be claimed by the lion as a man grows richer, he galas up, private property to an Institution 
head of a fearly whose duties and control over the lires of others and j adapted to human needs that has 
responsibilities are eo multiplied. He Incurs liabilities toward them. A de- 
has to aw pert and educate hie chll- cent human existence wit bn the llm- 
dren sod give them a start la life. Its of peeekUlty for all those worfc- 
aad furthermore as the family Is an lag oa th* property I» a first charge.
os g an tom. as a man's ch ldrw carry ! All precautions must be taken to pro- tinue to be the chief mark of our 
oa wd continue hto personality, he tact family life against lack of prop- social Institutions for many a century 
ban the right to transmit and baqnwtk er boas ng. means of subsistence and to come.

Mise L ntorn-Ormsn. a slim-look
ing girl, formed the British Fascists John W. McLeod, district pres Went
organisation in May. im. Within a 

her Arm
Theof the Vo ted Mine Workers of Am- tad economics w wellyear after ah* had erica, before the Royal Commission

appeal the organisation could claim investigating the coal Industry eg
morn than a quarter of « million Nora Scotia testified that the airways

Aa the uak at directing of the Collieries had been neglected
*®° p,lt during the war years and that their

tor her. ehe turned Wr Power* rehab Illation w a permanent head»,
to a council and remained as head thatat a cent of tl.lMXMW after the war propaganda 

donation of taxpayers' 
can only have evil results to the citixena-

of the to of U* move >
The witness had

cited title expenditure ns one of the 
reason» why tbe company found It 
Imperative to redo-- wages 

Mr. Melro* "Were the workmen 
-dittos of air 

JU .ng the war"

5» ILL Link
“Evw now. my time to tally eo- Offers Stock to

Its Employees
to tho regular dlvtdind of !been proved true by experience, ha* 

Us roots deep within human nature 
end in spite of nil formulae* and re

ef *1 ea Jan-17 per
uary 1. 1M7, a

a!»
the of U the toUew-number nearly aa much

reaponsgie fc-
I ways, ‘mrnad 
The witaew; "No."

w the
equal terms aad hold the 
hut wherew tie

atThey are admitted w mediae urged at present will con-
41 each year until Am been» par

us have knee
being «Î oa January L 1M1 

Tbe offer to purchase stock 
terms will expire ay January 1, IMA

The International Paper Company 
to giving Its employee an opportunity 
to purchase some of the 7 per cent 
preferred stock of the company oa 
very advantageous terms. The tOw 
applies to those now actually In the 
employ of the company, or nay of Ha 
wholly owned subsidiaries.

I. the last
Mr. McLeod: Why then should

they be called twee to suffer wage 
reductions because of fealty Initial 
planning?* The witness replied that 
such exivndtterse entered lata the

Building Workers 
Centralize Efforts

Anti-Red Pledge 
from Labor Heads Employees will Share in Profits Strife I» Replaced 

By Co-operation
cent of producing caul.

which are included rack CanadianToronto, Ont.—An important industrial step wan taken by tbe 
Gold Medal Manufacturing Company, who have been manufacturers 
of furniture for over thirty-five yearn. At a meeting of tbe di- Peper Co~' end Rk0n1»0 Pulp Corpor- 
rectora and employes held at the firm a headquarters on Vanllorne ,lton °“® or mor® *k»r— “7 he 
Street, Bruee McMurtrv, son of the president of the company, an- t>urchesed *«*"» » Umlt governed 
nouneed a new profit-sharing plan which has several unique fee- bjr lhe rete °* *rl«T* rocelvad by the 
tores. employe, at the price of 4M per share.

The plan gives authority to a sow M--------------------------------------- ----- payable either la cash or la inatal-
ployeo sad di- of th* plant and to meet the manage- B*Bt* w'*k,T' •*«“-»<>■• Wy or month- 

rectors to divide SO per ont of the ment mry week to disease tin do- 
net gvcflto of the Arm. after setting lnd mlke ,ugewUoas tor betia^ 
aside 4 per cent for dividend

Brisbane. Australia-—The executive 
committee of the Quœaelaaà LaborWage Distribution ' concerns as Canadian InternationalCentralisation Is th* order of the
party has passed a resolution requlr-day Oh «very hand employer» of
lag the members of the executive A former fame of 

Baptist Charoh. hat
According to recent surveys the res

idents of the State of New York re united
toent New Jenny.

tag their farces tor the par pose of
ledgemor* effect.vvly carrying ea their
Two of tho members who have roof th* country.

"ork. Pennsylvania. Illinois Ohio, 
merits. California and Michi

gan receive an much of th* wages sad 
salarie* at tho country aa the rest of 
the state*

toned to sign the pledge In question 
base been expelled from the

Strife between capital labor is■ ranking nay attorn* the
being replaced byty make to lacreaee their

ly.toe. the evils of are bringAppert ally thin tact has rarrtod Its 
to the Vi 

Trades Connell
lasted by the creation at a sen afAa an incentive to the enheerihnro

An The company's books will be ils le the eervke of thement
open to the comm tie* at all times. WOJr ,nd reUln their stacks the 
thus ensuring a fair deal to all

amount representing luBank Clerks Union 
Hopeless Task

meats are being 
tor move thoroughly knitting together 
•he workers 
lag trades 
'sliding trades 
Held are tetog 
' entrai tala* their 
enable the

•« -flby that bogy per cent of the net profita, to to be 
d riribeted to charity by the

P«n* will pay each subscriber, la to industrialLow Wages Solution 
of Depressionto the heild- 

tar petting a 
agent la th*

Among the gueau at the haaqnriy
were Mayor Poetor, Edwin Crockett 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia. F. T.

Executive* of thirty trade un leas ployé» under tho
will have the power to vote la Off 
veto oat ef their jebe ""r of tanford, Canada Lifo Company, and
fellow employes. Also embraced by 

A a ayetnm of group toner- 
varying from tUtoO to 42AM at

whan tbe high salaried 
Britain and he
art Ich

affil atod with the American Federoof Great
tkm of Labor met ht th# Labor Tem
pi*. Toronto, to formulate plans and 
prepare a drive tor bending ap th* 
strength of their organisation

will be mad* to organise work
ers tor erhtoh no

Thin will 
who are

Clarke Locke.toe British
wealth of nations. along with theof the lowlier workers 
to their ntipawta it the

No

Reds are Excluded 
from Labor Temple

a cost at I» cento par month. Th* roter looked

At tori 
Trade* Council k 
wh'to work was

which la today gnawing af the premium ta paid byexists la Tar
ât the St the very attain at the 

try in to be solved once aad for *11." 
declared Mine Irene Ward, promis-

onto, aad a proposition to organise the company. This committee, elected 
at Thursdays meeting, la composed of 

George
thnk clerk* was met with a remark 
from one delegate that "they could 
ho held np only at the print at a 
ma."

that
to th* Mr- McM Wiry, a J.

yet the
torero war* Byron. Harry HenchcHfte, William 

Campbell. Frank Bradley aad George 
Banker. It la to direct the operation

as# of the Labor Temple for props- 
The directorate at 

the LOter Temple Company 
creed that ttn factlltiee are ho longer

dear* have the af gaada vurpoaeeThe British Cotton
Trade Suffers

to OH

Electrical Workers 
Demand Increasethere laIt le very

It has instructed Caretakerto the
William Fordbara to eject nay Orne

nt munlet who attempts to sell literals Ike ratted London — t'onatarnation has been canard throughout 
the decision of the Short Time Committee of the Master Cotton 

Spinners* Federation to advise a still further shortening of the 
L- -1- _l_.‘riean yarn section, 

the decision affecta roundly 300,060 operatives, who have 
worked fall time since the great boom.

R hag •----- —■----------------------------------------------
that the

la AM taro within ttn walls.are
Electrical Supply Industry, nr*of the This action. It In declared, la takenjt- IS a demand tor aato to the tats reals of organised labor.of Ida. a week 

Aa tbe
the world. The American Federation of Laborhave refund to

la to start a drive an ever tbs con
tinent to IS*

ft tor tbe Board ot
This. It Is Hared.been derided by the Da Ians toto

eotton crop
toad to a return to toll j entire 

Tho tori to. however, ’ the other day that the employer* were London"

ef the Heczatnry at the the Minister at Labor of their ato
ut tactics at tbeTrades aad Labor The remit at the «allot of 

show» a majority ta 
la the event at

tetahe
have free to their ertticto» efthe eg with th* EC
anion aad federation officials. Theythat the trade
also took advantage at thetor fits at th* cost et the anthem, It there bring 

officially declared by
an' The Iren cotton crop. j toof the

Wotk- At theThe Amt Metal Worker» I trade atom, aad that to rank 
are to toll time would

which j

prices are 
meantime wni to net

ly by the officials, who print
la aA Canada total «to

aad It to

that week was la andovor-etorked with cotton There are tram that the tricat Wertwra. and the National Ch- ItsffriU have to "f at a to the Ion ef General andI
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Boy Made in Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed
German Non- Laborites Form

Manual Workers Ginger Group
- 11For Boots that stand the grii 

The "AMHERST'S” easily

AMHERST BOOT and SHOE CO„ LTD.
i AMHERST. HR. RBOINA, EASE.

--------y.- .

ad irf hard wear 
lead the via.Entered at Ottawa Poet Office as Second Class Postage I’! $ I!tHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

THE CANADIAN LABOR l*HESR
rvai isnt u by m iasaumn laho* fresh. limited

A NATIONAL. 8AN* LABOR PAPER
Tereale Wflre:

;t YdrlaJde t*. East 
I’l onr : Kiel. SC _

I I 1Germany -The number of unem-
<ml workers in Or- . caB, development In t*e labor Pnny 

eteadiiyinerossing ; they ale in the House of

tofore ha» • *ca»e« 
was die fortnstMn of a so-called “sin-1 
ger grqup which was res; oaalble i 
for ferries tifcr leaders tu propose

"code*. Kas—There w— a oica:-
i

i Joyed non- (■JI rWMch here-many is
in terrible Wrens, purtJcatartjr the 
older mes wto are the first to enf-

I 1
This

I ;1 i.
. SMaws Sfflee:
IS* Sown street

—i Qsees til

Montreal IMfles: 1er. ! IN A CLASS BY ITSELFAKo..si tit, tat st
rb.ee: Mala SCSi

n IThe situation has 
a recent meeting of the General Conn
ell Of the Vatlonal Federation of Soo-

ian amendmesl to the motion of th*
THIS IS NO IDLE CLAIM !

There Is no I ndent ear mode la Canada by 
!he same prsee«« sr oa Ihe same sperUI 
raarblaes as s«ed (p- making “CBKTEE"
l n ler-Clofhlag.

1 err -« as low

Foreign .Itntsisr. Ansten Chsmber- 
lam. for the ratification of the Le- 

Ban, -. Mac
Donald previously had ensured Mr | 

Chamberlain that the Lahpr 
of The Hooe« did not latec ! to sub

Fallow lag is brief h aa eetllse ef ear relief t

t. The “Canadian Labor Press" strongly condemns and continually 
all farms of Communism and Radicalims la Canada.

Manual Worker -
that through the medium of the Fed
eration's représentante on the Social- ; 
Politic?I Committee of the National 
Economic Council, to submit. na Vr- 

Motion to that body I which has

Not an ExpenseIcarno treaty, alt

" For every cent T spend 
on Long Distance, to sell 
goods, I expect to re
ceive one dollar in re
turn, and I am rarely 
disappointed" says an 
Ontario merchant.

ibersy -The CaaadUn Labor Press " endeavors to present all labor and 
naease point of view with tbs Ids* of 
understanding between employer and

_________ ___ er me. Hum grade
'.rvt' Tf E •" •‘«de Is one grade ealyi the rtjry

_______________ Sole Makers: TIRXItl’l

Mastrial problen 5.
ieuty
the same subject on the agenda of 

In this motion.

a bettereo opera! !oa

. George Leoetoiry. R- C- Wailhead. 
and a number of Labor M P k from

Its next meetingi. 
attention is drawn to the fact that the 
National Government has remained 
xuItp and apathetic in regard to the 
•ver-Increasing indigence of an erer- 
* Idening circle of non-man»*al work
er* since the bf-sinttiBf of 1*21. To 
alleviate These intolerable conditions, 
a demand fa made for an immediate 
grant of *0 rtillion gold mark5. fn.m 
national resources for the purpose of

of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Preaa». In the Inter
IllPvtf that Canadian industry need* adequate tariff protection.

4. The Csaadian Labor Preaa advocates fair piny to employer and

the Clydeside are mentioned as ring-
----------- — *leaders in the man to introduce

mi amendment to the motion for rat- Î Let the -I
Province of Ontario Savings Office j

Guard Your Savings

The telephone has made 
success democratic. It is 
the creative force that 
enables business to rise 
superior to circum
stances and competition 
by creating opportuni

st,res.

d. The ("saidIsa Labor
«talion» is Canada sad the welfare or 

W The eaaadlaa Labor Pres» 
any political laflnsacn.

[first ion
dlscltnstion to bllBdly follow the lead 
era of the Labor party Is the House

Lansbnry has evinced a
P?,,, stand* tor lb* betterment of Trane Union 

country at large.
Is Independent la polities and free from

!

x
ILl!—’V*. °XV! ** hf "«A Kl»ply wad money by BankCb*qae, Peri OffIee nr Express Money Order, er Kegl tiered lottar, 
to the Itrsncb iicnml you and you will reçoive %our Bank Bosk by 
return ma(L

Ibe entlfe resources of I be VroYlare ot Ontario guarantee the safety 
el year deposit-, oa whlrh Interest mill be compounded half-yearly, 
ton ran withdraw year meeey by rbeqae at aay lime.

i

Communist Sunday Schools making immediate grams to th- ua- yera ÇfUZ Strikers 
employed In this category of worker*
It le proposed that the Nat'oaal Gov
ernment shall consult the non-man 
ua! Workers* Union a* to t ho way In

ties.
Arc Locked Out Station-to-Station rates 

save about 20% and 
often give perfect satis
faction."ESSHhsSHsI

It it at the tradlr an.l instil its false
jfcVnnre into the mmd, ami hearts of the little children wto are 
taturaliv susceptible to influences and teachings whether the; he 
for good or had. right or wrong The leaders of < ommumsm know 
that the; cannot be one hundred per cent perfect h) confining their 
efforts to ihe adults iff a community Iwennae it js only m times of 
•trews anti imemplovroent that the adult mind will turn to radical 
methods in the hope that there he will find something to alleviate 
his suffering This method, however of winning members to the 
Communis- ranks is not satisfying because this support cannot be 
relied upon: real dyed-in the-woot Communists must be raised from 
the cradle if this Party is to flourish—hence the beginning of t'om- 
monist Hunday Schools, where Songs of Hate are sung and the 
children are taught to defy God and the Jutws of the Land—where 
seed? of hatred are sown and good morality ami right doing cast 
out We earnestly ask our readers to lie ware of Communism an.l 
see that your children are mit drawn into the web of these outlaws 
Whi.d, j* gradually weaving itself into the Industrial and SOr.a" life 
ef Canada The Communists “work from within." that is it is 
their aim to have at least one member in every industrial centre 
tarrying on a continual propagamla scheme to win members to 

•ewe and it is up to the workers to hold themselves aloof 
Ma the,Indue, menl* offered by Communism

c Vera Cruz. Mexico,—The electricians 
which the money shall be lisrilbuted. [employed ty th* municipal light and 
At the same time, the Natîoeal Par- The Province of Ontario Savings Officepower plant, alter bar tag voted a 

strike 
out. The
revolving las minute 
from union headquarters in Mexico 
City not to strike- Ttoope were call
ed le by the 
workers were burred from the plant.

liameut is to be called upon to intro
duce legislation to tOovtde for olde* 
employes who find themselves de
prived of their means of livelihood

fled themselves locked
Head Office: IS Queens Parti» Toronto.

i’ quit work prior to 
ia«* notions '■2A TORONTO UKdMHES:

. I er. Bay * Adelaide Ms.
I ! "do lianfnrth Avenus

Fer. relverslly â Bandas St

l yOTIIEB KR4XUHE* AT*it and the

1Italian Law Pro
tects Children

Hamilton. 8t. t sHiarlues, 8L Mary’s, Pembroke, Brantford, Woodstock, 
Owen Bound. Ottawa, Sea forth, Wolkerlen, Newmarket and Aylmer.fh*o M fthptaM i* m

* ----- -• Sferirei

Tenant System Is 
Curse of Mexico :

Rome. Italy.—Hie protection of 
children Is the Sim at n measure ap
proved recently by the Chamber of : 
r>e uti-s
under fifteen years of age will be al- j The greet reneoe for the unreel

in Mexico today and its frequent re- 
no child under sixteen years will ka volutions is that the country bee Ber 
permitted to do aerobe tic turn* In er been given a type of government 
theatres or other places where admis
sion Is charged

No child In to be permitted to have understand, was 
alcoholic drinks, or tise tobacco while ly by Dr. Edgar L He wet t. Director

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW, NS. LIMITED

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAR WHEELS 
FORGINGS, MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

’JUlno childUnder its tel

lowed to act In motion picture* and

gwhich is adapted to Us indigenous
topulatlon. and which the people can 

tecent-

i-h

"GALTADICT" and "LORICATEli
st school or college, and th. pit pro- r.f the School et American Research. 

| vide* also that children may sea mo- ; In delivering aa address in the Ffcy- 

: Uob picture films only when the pk- sic* building of the University ot To
fu re. have been expressly apteored. route on "Mexico Ancient and Mod-

CONDUITS
'fer Interior Construction

What American Labor Thinks 
of Canada

Conduits Company LimitedThe psychology of the Mext-
esaentlafly Indian rather 

than Latlc American and their ,1m
Sole Manufacturers unrlcr Canadian and U.8. Letters Patent. 

TORONTOmjC o 11 e c t i v e
Agreements

wn CARADAYOUpie and ordinarily peaceful existence 
could not adjust itself

-------------- peaa institutions- The aortal condt-
vtexiro—A National Congress of tkvos In the country were wretched, 

Mexican Textile workers took place ; said the speaker. Moot et the land 
In Mexico Inst September.

The faUor ing etlitoriel a|.|ieure,l in » recent issue of Labor, the 
Mtbli.attM. representing the rttilwsy tutor organustions of the l n- 

ited States anil is interesting lu Canadians. ;

AN Al>A Its* just conquered a couple of hundred I lux,sand..
Not bv force of anns Yio

The Independent Order of - Foresters
After ex- was concentrated In the hands ef n 

hausUve discussion wage agreements i few iedtrlduaU and the pa—entry 
were drawn up. to cover the workers | compelled to eke out a meagre llvetl- 

I I” »« the textile factories in the j hood on tenant tracts.

country.

c NEW FORMS OF POLICIES NOW BEING ISSUED 
BY THE SOCIETY

square tulles of W lient 1.1 d( 1
nation "i* an acre Ihe poorer for Cgpa.la ? gnin. 

conquest has heen mstle from nature, by «.little army of seten- 
tisu led by I* 0. Nrurnian. eerealist to the great Dominion.

Life—20 Psyment
(With Cs«h Surrender Values and Automatic N—-forfeiture).

Health and Accident Policy
(Ten Dollais |wr week. CenetUa Unrestricted, Non-canrellnble with 
Disability and Paid-up Features.)

Family Protection Certificate
Step and level rate plan, with surrender values sod paid-up options

Old Age Benefit Certificate—with 100% Disability 
and 100% Old Age Benefit

(With Ca*h Surrender Value* and Automatic Non forfeiture!.
Endowment—20 Year with Dissbiltty Features

"(Surrenirr Values and Automatic Xon-forfetturei,
The Bocie’v »• • k

70% Disability and 70% ÔM Age lienafftt-

POLICIES Issued from *1000 to *0000
For Rates and Particular*—write Head Office.

« m. Si ster, alex. stehart
President Tnwtnrer

In —« dis-
The proposals are to heltrict — much ss T.OOOOee acres we— 

• nbrnltted to the National Textil- owned ty one 
t ongress. which meets during this of farmers did not 
month This congress has been call- yard.

»
Newman and his «id* haw d. vefrpvd a wlteul that is ripe and 

rcadv to cut 100 .levs nft.-r the *eed is planted l« *'» Rrow 
and nfhinre miles or no nearer the North Pole than wheat 
ever grew before : and therefore, a vast and fertile stretch of 
prairie has been added to 1 "snails * groin fields.

The whole story of Canadien wheat is * fascinating one. In 
Uje memorv o| man now living, wheat could not to trusted to 
ripen m Northern Minnesota or Dakota, ami the idea that this 
mill could to raised in the "Arctic Wastes" of Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan was scouted ax a "pipe dream.

Hit» I'jnada meeting stern eondilions with sterner determin- 
atien tloveloped the Marquui wheat, which ripens in from 110 
re 1*1 days from planing : and with this wheal, site swept ever 
the vast western prairies and made herself one of the leading 
grain* rie? of the world.

Now. after years of plant breeding ami the most careful ex
periments. sni’ 1 w Ih- liaviiri wheat—100 day* frivm planting to 
harvest x,

Thai i* a sample of th- work going on north of our lwimdary, 
line. Canada ha- not had the phenomenal growth of he I n- 
ited States. That ir not to to womtored at. Onr milder eil- 
mate fttmiahe* one. but not the «sly, explanation. Hut Cana
dian resource* are greater than those of any couni rv of Eur qie 
outside of Rusai*; and are toint developed with scientific thor
oughness and prudent for,"Sight She i* larger by 630.000 
sou*re mile, than the foiled Statesr tot in ati that vast area, 
here is no real room for a pesai mis*

own a square
t of

ed by the Ministry of Industry and Ue country would coatlnoe declared 
Labor: H will consist of represea- Dr. |,.wett. until th, land 
tallies of the workers and employ-

was put
j hack Into the hands of th* people

At present the ceedttioas at the poor
>were so bed that the Infant mortality

Wss(M per rest and seen the* thereA Labor College I) Lid" withwas a mysterious disappearance of
for Austria babies hersns- the people wsuld dts-
----------- lose of them rather than tear the

Austria - On x eouat of the re—' burden of their upkeep
diftre— the Austrian Sorial Demo- _____ ____

j rraltc Parti and the Trades Untov:

Congress hare recently teen obliged Russia to Stay Out- 
to xhe UP the Hammer Bakery Works 
which has teen run Jointly by the 
two bodies

Everything we sell we make 
and guarantee. May iaa- 
adIan-made treed*, they are 
better sad when }•« eew- 
stder -err lee. they are 
cheaper than good* besgbt 

outside. •

CHRISTIE TRUNK 
sed RAO 00 . LTD.

AM ■ ERST, VS.

GKO. !.. DAILEY. , 
Seeretarv

-

AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD,side of Leaguei

Of the troceeda of the Maaofartarers «f
-Beaver Itrand* Cast Iren Sanitary Enamelled Rath», Launder Tub». 

. Laxaforios, Sinks, ate.
-ale. the Party ha, decided to moke

! over a certain sum to the Solidarity change tm th* attttudr of the Soviet
! Uaad of the Trades Union Congress:---------------------------- ----- -----------------

and to use the rest to form s special

Moscow.—-All a

-Improred f owiwrlaad" Met Air Ferns res. Eaagoa, reeking sad 
Healing Stores, He.

AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA

ih. of
tanUtma and itally toward the

!; used exclusively for workers" edere- i «*■."' says

, thmal purposes. ----------
This money will enable the Party mal 

. to set np a Labor College The La
bor College In lo take up Us work at

Litrisoe. acting
affairs. Is a for-

Natlonal Tract Co.
Limited""Russia, hie America, intends ta

Stanfield’s
i jj Unshrinkable Underwear
« means real comfort for all 
« the family.

Your dealer has It.
H* STANFIELD'S LIMITED

TRURO, NS

the future as la the pant to stand 
111 afoot from similar organhatton».* | 

UtTtaov explain» that the
decided to make

aa the result of widely circulated re.{
para rent
tag the

( auadg is oqe of the mont interesting an.l instinctive conn 
t rire for an Amegican to vèttt. The govrrniivnt i* running the 
htgg—t single nùlrouil \v*Veoi in the world, and is l- ginuing 
to make a financial sucemg of it It is managing its own m-r 

Th.- province of Ontario is developing it* water 
power by publie action for the tonefit of all the people and via- 
itore. are eomirig from disant 'iml. It» see how it i- done. Van- 
ada ha* gorernmeni telegpapi.-. and a gevtnmtent radio Its 
farmers are saeeen-futly handling a gigantic "wheat pool," thus 
insuring totter jvriee-. and are talking about a “flour pool" to 
mill their vrlieat and supply ,l"' fl,lu‘beil product to a hungry

Executor AdministratorVienna ka Janaary 1MC-
oonrsse are being arranged, the MB
deals are u> be aomleatsd V 'he Na-

Capltal Paid Up It.dW.Wi
I2.00MOV

20 UNO ST. B., TORONTO mchant marine Party, the trade ualone and the co
operative societies.

Is to furor Of join- -

tel Is to he provided, in which the
students will he

| during
rsdmtt young Industrial workers.

fie. of rbarge
tgrm-tlmr Tb" College Is to How Long Have You 

Earned Your Own Living?and women as well officials from 
Hie labor move meet. Tbe College to 
to hav* a goveralmr body of Its own.matters whieli may he called expert- 

som<* qucMîioii». onrv for all

rupltiut, we may reralt that site

In to these
ment*. T’ahada lia» settles!

Av an example, picked at
has solved to a marked degree the priAleu: of maintaining law 
and ereler. One "Mnuntw" a»u>eprvs,-s the iVanxfrr of a million 
dolara of fold in the Vuknp. while it take» in armored v*r and 
• battalion of guard- to do the MdWe in New York < More men 

^ were killed in the one town of Abilene Katts-n, (hiring the day* 
of long-ht™, d si,ST» apd tvr„ e,wtoyxih*h ho ail the frontier 
settlements -if f .mad*.

Along with thin canny management of toute affairs, tor tw« 
languages and posnildr tor euvprre cwneettons hare given (‘xtva- 
dians a world view an.l iiratrrxtsndmg sadly lacking .m this 
aide of the border.

We have a reeilv great neighbor ou the north.
f

$ ERTAINLY your object » not to pro- 
vide merely for yteur day to dav 

PROGRESS is yowr aim
-tat tees of the Soelaltst Party sad

trad, usions and the co-operative so- j 
-dettes <rTS.&ifmnêgsU*Haw (Mr ha vs yen yon began

to W to aara ytror own ’-ring? How nreeh âe y— 
— pat awxy each week—each month?Adopt 44-Hour

Working Week
“Better Brushes” 

Brooms and Whislçs ^The Standard of Canada offers a 
yon win find Wyfa!

that

P THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA®v*B»y X*#w Stottfb Wale#
LetuMaturv ef Seir Soutib W»W ryu ■k

(ÿfcF /5K*ayTStrp+* (V. jctvtnfo
evBtly pa^ed a b*H prmridleg for the

F AIR VILLE ST JOHN H. B.m work ha*,
I

R

I

r .sap

Best Going" 
Best Returning

Christie
Baggage

^ ^

ïfÆ
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The Return of
Prosperity

For months, predictions here been

" Issue Cards for Bookbinders Strike 
Snow Shovelers for Pay Raise Clean TowelsHOUSEHOLD NOTES . Toronto, Ont—The Toronto Employ - London.—One thon sis* two hnn-

mo n necessity in every office. Ask your Business Friends 
if oar sorrier is not first-clgês. Try

ment Burena Is making Its plans to of the National Vntor* deed
do something to meet the emergency ^ prjBtlBf and p,^ Workers have 
unemployment of the Whiter months, eoft „„ ,s, fusai of their

THRILLS nr LIFE OF MB* WHO 
* l DIO TOWERS

TO FILL HOT WATER BIG * comic surreys that hare recently
r been made indicate that greater

filling n hot water beetle
-----Th water to mi M-----

Then pines the bag

as the officials stated recently to 
A aeries of remarkably lofty ra- issue their naow-eborehns cards. The 

dlo towers hare recently been system to be followed le mac* the
erected by the British poet office, same as that of a year ago, when
at HUlmorton, to flash meesage dl- j ,.lrdl were issued to the city’» 
reel to Australia and India Up marrie<1 men; and the 
the (entre of the mala meet which : apply with regard to the men who 
Is eight hundred and twenty feet | lre entitled to receive s card Only 
high, crawls s small electric ele- 
rator, and a vivid idea of the 
height of this tower Is Impressed 
upon the mind when It Is realised 
that the elevator taken twelve min
utes to ascend from the ground to

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
TORONTO

employers to dfecom <* application prosperity is already at hand, 
for an increase in « ee of 17». td ’ cro, returns show that the

l-urchaaing power of the farming 
result of a «ïVe» weeks’ dis- community will be greater, and it 

will be more widely distributed

peer la
third fall.
an a flat surface, flat aide down.

Uy raise the neck of the j 
, filling M until the water ap

pears at the base of the nozzle 
Then quickly screw la the top- 
Wr exhausting the air in thh min

is retained

9-15 McCADL STREETj per week.
: AD «Uide 1130As a

pule la 1927. these » .-here sufferedrule is In the prairie provinces the iaa reduction of lie. 6L éer week.
crease over 1121 in wheat is IK

The agreement covering this rodnt- milbon bushels, and la oats IS!
married men who have been living la 
Toronto for one year er more will 

: be given a card : sad this card will 
entitled the holder to a job si snow- 
shoveling whenever there Is say call 
for such work. Wt 
where single men can show that they 
are the sole support of a widowed 
mother, cards will dUo be issued, bet 
the general Idea is that the married 

j men should bave the preference at 
| each work- The city Is tolas divided 
Into sections, and within a month the 
•now-shoveling shacks will be put up 
at various points, to be used as the 
headquarters from which the shov
elers will work when the call comes

tioo was terminated on September 31 The Iren andmillion bushels-
I find that «h» lion giving three aranth's no-by the steel mills ha* large order» Mln- WE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOURof ttme 

been raised by
of the

ties. «rai production records show a
A protest In the palp andThe union subsequently put forward ,dTeaee-

behalf of their Lon- i«*«a«7. production and
embodied* shipments for the first eight

I

Meats and
a -

Provisions
thegirls new proposals 

doe mender*, is which 
the apptication tor thé .acrease.

•arm "•flappers” as applied to them
the unit.They prefer to he called months were MS thousand tous atSo far above the earth are these 

that clouds often veil
the tope from the eye of the ob
server gating op from below, end 
if be stands ee the top of the tow
er. looking down from that dizzy 
height, he sees only a floor of 
(loads into which the slender 
steel meet vanishes earthward. 
Strangely, these tall towers era 
both beael directly apoo the earth, 
but rest upon a ball, so that when 
the winds blow, the girders and 
latticework of the towers sway 
gently to and fro

The men who built these towers 
of steel, tar iraasumdiag In 
height the sky.U’r.iper entered 
great physical hardship 
and cold Winds made thin work dif
ficult and hazardone. for of en 
they could not descend from tbefr 
lefty construction st'ge where they 
were hammering, riveting or paint
ing. with only a narrow ste»l gir
der between them and death.

It coat seventy-five thousand dél
iera to erect one only of these mast 
towers, and allege the-, two bun-* 
dred thousand dollars has keen 
aient on the equipment of this ra
dio ytatlra

compared with 907 thousand tons
At a recent meeting the employ

ers refused to discuss these propos
als. and the negotiations broke down.

In Itself Is not ofBut the period of 1924. Dur
ing geptrinter exports were 28 mil
lions more than in September of 
lent year. In the first six months

in the

glands tor. If the word -flapper"
he» a had reputation, the girls 

It end give It a good 
They ean do this by show

ing that while they ere cultivating 
rvaourcefutness

Fromid of the fiscal year 
her. Canada’s total exporta were

■vs
Moscow Paper ' 

Starts Paris Edition A. MARTIN, LIMITED571 millions against 482 millions 
last year.

A time of prosperity 1» not 
without grave moral dangers. A 
boom period presents many temp
tations. Canadians have net fur

ther «111 
Wen which everybody le compelled
to admire

the girlish qoal-
. Parla—The Moscow newspaper Iz-

! Decrease in Deaths vratia. chief organ of thteSovlet Gov
ernment. has announced that It will

I SIXTY-FIVE STORES IN CANADA 
A Store Near Yoer Home.

■ H ■ ■ H

ly of the originally he 's.gotten the frenzied reel estateSlewed la derision hare come to Compensation begin publication of a Paris edition. 
Board awarded during the month of and this journalistic extension of the 
November 1489,142.91 in benefits, ! Soviet’s operations i* attracting keen 
$464.011.66 of this being compensa- political interest. The Paris Izveetla 
lion and $65.151-85 medical aid. Acci- will be printed tor the 
denis reported during the 
numbered 5.662. of which 33 were French, 
fatal.

Thi Work! id's
speculations of fifteen yean ago. 
Many companies also, that issued 
stock in days of piping prosperity, 
never got much farther than the 
selling of the Stock. The get-rich-

be regarded as honorable.

Cleanliness Service QualityCOCO* stilus
stain that hasTo part in 

two pages In
a Usina

month Russian, but with The First to Bring Prices Down.a linen
. Stretch the marked portion | 
a jug er

allowed to dry
Iquick fever spread like an epldem- * ■If Canada 1» to experience 

another period of expansion. It la
k.-sprinkle with 

I borax, and peur boiling water Prices Lowest Quality Bestwhite Russian emigres here say 
life chief port ose of the new edition 
is to offset the influence of the anti
communist gathering of White Rus
sians. which le planned to be held 
in Paris In January 1926.

The year 1925 shows an increase 
of 656 over the year 1924 in number 
of accidents reported to date, figures 
for the eleven months of 1925 being 
54,805, ns compare* with 54.149 dur
ing the same period last year. The 
number of death eases, however, has 
decreased from 361 in 1924 to 317 tu 
1925. The benefits awarded during 
the eleven months of 1925 totalled 
95.06U99.66. as compared with 
IS 672.216.60 during the same period 
of 1924.

to be hoped that sound business»
standards and practices will he ob
served.

Not oaly should particular sites 
practice

T

A HOME, PANACEA FOB 
HABITAL TBOrSLB* tioo be paid to bosini 

but a period of prosperity will 
surely bring la to Canada an influx 
of new people, 
wants will be supplied through 
business. Their educational, moral 
and spiritual needs should have 
equal consideration, if they are to 
he properly assimilated and be
come good Canadian citizens. What 
Canada needs to-day 1» men and 
women at the helm of government, 
school and church who can and

Announcing a new Idea in Toronto-----

24-hour Laundry Service
Any bundles of family wash picked up tottey will be washed 

and returned to-morrow morning------

of groundingr« Is Utile 
i the divorce rocks.™ according Their temporalithe of 1925. Jaa- 

revenue* of the National System have 
amounted to $20.493,721. ex com
pared with $10.769.654 la the same 
period of 19.4. and $1..114,71. in 
1923

Par the tew
Jed gw Joeerh Cnheth, et the So
rter Court of Cook Gouty. II-

THEBB SHOULD BB NO
EMIGRATION FROM CANADA* »

"Very few people who own their TM* new -enter a hylic, only te -Damp Wash* sal "Dry
iarinde "Sewl-Hebbed* er ear other sen Ices.Wish.» Itloto the divorce Consider Proposal 

of Trade Congress
d«e% notOver 506.000 Canadians have 

gone to the l'. 8. A. for Jobe, since 
the Liberal Party took office In 
1921.
lose of fine men and women, which 
we ha* educated and developed 
by our taxes.

Judge Cabota arid la s
A FOOLISH MOTHER SEMI FINISHEDset address "Mee are eager 

Nay Is their own 
ve a aril er two 
ms Haring a 
A gives the wife the

to Think of this stupendous j will give proper leadership andA woman I know who was the
eldest of a large family, not toe i 

the Dominion», said the imposai of rich, had to work very hard dur- i 
the Trades Union Congress that nr- la* her girlhood. She cooked, did 
rangements should be made where bouse work, looked after the yoong- 
bv old age pensions could be pete 

i lo prospective settlers leering Great 
I Britain to join their families "in over

cot the London—In the Hons* of Coon 
L. C Amer7. Secretary of State for who are ready to put personal TORONTO WET W ASH LAI XDBT CO, LTD.

175 OSSINOTON AYE.
we of bar 
opportunity fame or benefit la the tacAground 

of their effort to build op Canada. Lakeside 5280that she 
have la rooted quarters and The Canadian government pays

a subsidy to encourage Immigra
tion from Europe, many of whom 
cannot apeak, rend or write Eng
lish, these and their children gain 
education more or leu at our ex-

dld without manyer children, 
things she wanted and when aha 
married and her daughter was 
born, she said: “My daughter will

OLD AGE PENSIONS MEASURE 
ADVOCATED FOB DOMINION1. too. willIf the hows to ham 

■■prove W and create a 
[that will be attractive to and hnM

life
aeaa dominions would be considered Ottawa." Ont-—An old age pen- BBST FOB EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEhave all the things I missed.’’ andty the Inter-Departmental Commit 

Thin committee of officials of 
the various miniatrtee. and the Over
see» Settlement Committee, was ap
pointed a short time ago to deal with 
old age pensions, national health aad 
unemployment Insurance in connec
tion with migration matters.

sions measure tor Canada Is ad-
tee. so she has 

thing of her child. She lavished! 
the most expend* toys en the 
child, end every luxury she ctmld 
give her. with the result that 
at fifteen, the girl le utterly 
tees lo the bon*, does not even 
know how to make e cap of ton, 
nod expects (and sets) the latest 
styles In frocks, while her mother’s 

. hat» sad dresses are

vacated in a motion placed 00 the 
order pater of the House of Cotn-

Comparatlve rates of Soger as aa 
energy-producing food.

Yet, te the face of all this ex- 
pen*. the Liberal party have 
framed a tariff policy deliberately, 
which closet industries by the

566.000

_ Royal Acadia
Sugar

•** SWEETENS BEST
NeM by Greran—every where

TESTED Ft JO RITE RECIPES
mons by Thom* L Church Con- > Segnr 
servait* meadber for Toronto- *** 1

l*Wg........... .
Hrite .........

mi IB*......... ......... *7%
W%Northwest.teemed and bee driven ! .......... MK1)(By M* Aylmer Canadiens to the States

The* exiles should be brought 
back to Canada, by a vigorous st- 
loari policy of Canada for the Can- 

Those exil* If residing 
la Canada would be buying Cana
dian goods, paying Canadian tax*, 
make traffic for Canadian railroads

Hairy Pkeieün"«%
Iron Workers’

Strike Settled
K%pumpkin. 1-3 cop of finely chep- 

[ pad salt pork; floe crumbs. 3 tabte- 
fteoly minced oetoee. 1-8 

white pepper. Mix the

Itinerant Workers 
Moving to Cities

New York. N., Y—The itinerant 
workers of the country a* 
lug to move Into the cities and ont 
again, bound for winter John, hot the 
volume of Industrial

ACADIA SUGAR REFINING GO, HALIFAX, NX

EVERY GRAIN PURE CANE/and Boston. Mam.—The strike of struc
tural Iron workers, affiliated with 0says, "What a selfish, stupid girl.™ 

but I my -What » erifleh. stupid 
She has gratified her 

ova passion tor string at the 
They are not 

wealthy people aad the girl still 
day marry without the know

ledge of how to manage a house 
or eves of how to tell anyone elm 
what to do

lato flat cakea. roll te 
brown slowly te melt- 

fat to the frying pea. It. 
ipkte is very

the Building Trad* Council of Boe- 
The 17-8 Laand help In restoring Canadian ton, has been nettled.mother!"prosperity.

Instead of thin them people era 
forced to reside in the U. 8. A. 
are buying U. 8- A. goods, paying

réemployasse» 
romaine undimlnlehed end purchae-

add 1-8 rap

TO BUSY HOUSEWIVESports that them workers went rat tor ; 
an increase from 81.16 per hear to 
*186- They returned to work at the 
old rate: bet It ti understood that a 
bonus of 15 cents per hour will he j 
allowed.

et child’s expense.
Ing power la tremendous. Evidence
of that fact was given In the stores 
of nearly every section of the coun
try during the week, 
haying he» already reached a volume 
where merchant» expect 60 extend

The New Method “Fhxlabcd Family ’ Wash Service Is for yoerAmerican taxes, making traffic
The entire family laundry washed w#h pure map to 16 

changea of aoft water. Everything, including wearing apparel, beau
tifully nad completely Ironed. No marking of rietkes- oacb wasking 

entirely séparais.

tor American ran ronde, and tmlld-BURMIXS CORE 
Kindle Ore te the anted way. 

When fire 1» W»n started, fill the 
I furnace with rake, and than shut 
oft ail draftn

Christman
IVeto to stop the leek. Stop the 

emigration to the States. Vote to 
bring yoer boys and girls bock store hear** Extra employee, pot HAVE A DRIVER CALL EACH WEEKRevenue IncreasesOpen all oral air 

to chock the lira no 
H vhe ft*

to work by the thousands, have not Ontario*» Odd Pro* For the month of October. 1*28. Just Phono Main 74S3Reunite your families. been entirely adequate to handle the
auction *248728*4as Crowds of customers la cities NEW METHOD LAUNDRY LIMITEDJeet bolldB» not. de ont

tap of the old 
Keep n large bed of Ore. ter It

BEAUTIFUL HANDSfire of -the operating expenses, we* $$.-a - IRail Workers May 
Not Carry Mussolini

158.95*. an Ingres* of 83.46*415 
The tot'd raina of Ci lerie s I October 1*24. and of *2874841 

output for 1*23 to the end el October 
$348738*4. ‘

lia mon economical te ha* » large la them days of oatnty. perfect 
e grooming the application of ci

and massaging of the hand» are
NORTHERN
ONTARIO

bed of fin with tow drafts ra thee 
In small Are forcing under strong 
drafts-

London.—British Trade nateoiets
PROTECT TOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

are likely to gtra Mussolini a warm $25,669.263 lor the tuB calendar yearequally Important function» of the 
boudoir aa the cere of the face aad * 
throat, head aad scalp It la 
pecUlly Important to gtra" the 
bands regular and careful atten
tion during the summer.

In washing the banda ora should 
be very certain of the quality of 
tie map. end select that which 
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eft an drafts 
drafts rad If this in net 
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by th# Hal-

When the akin In Inclined to dry- Agricuiturv fur Ontariothenot retpra ran of the al 
paraîtra» will frequently be found 
lean drying and keep the hands In 
tetter condition than soap would.

Fari It would rat surprise me If !efthe top of the H A MACDONKLL. Irtfnmd to work *»- oarfirs, which still le ordinary
Irais carrying this dictator. if thebold the lira pin» le 

the prat tow 
toes in output win 
up in the 
is reedy to

At Kirkland Lake the record of on
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' rad raftering which they 
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Overseas News !

Protection in Britain ers* Union
It I» understood tàel the Engine- DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

SPADIX! COMSH, TORONTO 
Hu. Or. r«rtn Godfrey, Minister 

Jw. H. H. - “
Depaty Ikhtrr

THE STATION ART A HOISTING 
rX.INEERS- BOARD 

1. ». km. Chabmee
THE FACTOR! INSPECTION

BRANCH
in. T. Hurt#. Chief Inspecter 

THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 
D. M. MedcaM, Chief Inspecter 
THF EMPLOTMHXT SERT1CE 

OF CANADA

men'* and the Firemen*» Vnioo Is to 
retain tt* General Secretary. Mr. Ce*. 
Parker lo preserve Intact tta Internal 
working and to contlaae to be sep
arately affiliated to the Trades onion 

The two usions will. bow-.

London. E»*.-iHoiii«- of Commons Our operations include Ranks. Publie Buildings. Office 
Buildings, Re inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta, 
Factories, Warehouses. Schools, etc.

recently adopted a resolution Impos
tes a duty of 23 1-1 per cent, on 
slave* and a duty so sa* ate*tele-

ion the effort* of

t sty ae
MARK FISHER SONS and CO.

WOBLLi NS aad TAILORS* TRIMMINGS, SILKS and LINENSAt » secret .
the Opposition to secure e reduction Uoagrens

ever, to all Intents and purposes, be
66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL#-* VICTORIA sur ABE. MONTREAL 

Fiery reqaDhe ter the Merchant Tailor 
reek and International Serpe* are laiorfie* ereeywhere.

te the proposed .done* on halves aad
one.Scissor* proved fruitless. Shaw

The mendbership of the Engtce- 
aad Flrimens union le aboot 

. 25»ee. while that of the Transport
in MOSCOW Workers at the end of 1»Z4 was 327.-1

Canadian Car and Foundry Co^ Limited I
Passenger. Freight and Oeuexal Service Can 

of every deseriptioa.

Unemployedi
i
<

t AI London The latest official data
eoKernloe ooem loyteent at Warn prenc|, Children AfC 
gives the number of unemployed at , . r . .*
135,77! I» Is interesting to note DCIilCO 311 fcuUCdtlOD j 
that imnt the aemp^yed **#•
•killed textile workers, food workers.
Clrfl •enranu* aad railway»* xr 
the sai

307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREALH. f. Had «en. Pro*. SaperteleadeetI
«1 «*Fh,13» Qeeen St.

OTTAWA ZONK OFFICE 
ti. 8. Feed, Seperloleadeot

I

s
DRINKParte —The system of primary edu- 

At tattoo in Eerope. once among the 
time there is a shortaftp !*•*• in Eérepe. baa now fa Hep upon

Successive Budget» atac-

Need Standard 
Wage in Coal Fields Cosgrave’sof textile and fondafufis whilst rail- evil time* 

way transport Is In a stale of’ ex- ihe war hare cut down expenditure
education • -ginning of courue The basic evil from which the an- 

£ IHouO.een tbracit* miners suffer has not yet 
an Irredu- ! been stlncked by the Vnloe. and is — —

not being attacked In the present e 
This evil is the absence of n

In disorganization iepon
Nearly half of all the liimptbydd j»A the bottom, until the

item <4#otted has be, ..me 
Under have so far been unable la eihle minimum-

BEERS IAre trade unionist* whilst the +

Montreal and St. Lawrence Ports 
Stevedore Company Limited

STEVEDORES
Also Louis Wolfe aad Sons, Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

S3 BOARD OF TRADE Bl’ILDIXG 
MONTREAL

1 strike.The figure. Indeed, la so inadequpte- 
(ur the school lOpulotlOB of 

France, which i* about one-half that 
of Great Britain—that 
ke~ the primary school system with
in the financial bounds rigidly set by 
the Ministry of France many schools 
in country districts bare keen closed, 
and many others are run wlt~ dlm- 
teiahed staffs-

The teaching profession ig. France

•team any regular work and knee had 
to be satisfied with nay casual work 
that presented Itself.

AMstandard, baste rate of wages 
the wage advances won by the aathra- 
,it* miners have been based upon the 
chaotic "scales" in erthet at the time 
of the formation of the Union In IMS, 
with such changes in the hundred and 

classifications as the employers 
desire or feel strong enough to put 

This has left open the

They have that old-time 

On gale at any restaurant, cafe or refreshment booth.

aad flavor.e
I m order to

Russia May Have to 
Curtail Exports

CANADIAN STEEL FOUNDRIES, LTD.
Alloy and Mild Steel Castings

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
Cosgrave’s Export Brewery 

Company, Limited
Toronto

Moscow.—Owing to failure to real
ise full expectations for this year's 
wteat yield, the Soviet government 
will be obliged to curtail its exporta
tion of grata, 
peefed original!, to export between 
six million aad serve million toe*, 
hot op to November IS. according to 

• official figure* only l.ooe.oee 
had been seat m road

As far as ran be ascertained ihe 
several
export*, hat It will be compelled loi 

V '--"I," alter its original estimate* so aa to

Into effect, 
door for the mast systematic juggling 
of wages by the companies to the de
triment of the miners, an otportuaity 
which the capitalists have taken full 

In every section, of the

if now. and ha» teen for some years. 
mo minerablx nnderpaid. that it

A tearhdr in
Montreal307 Craig St., Westat-The authorities ex

tracts no fresh blood 
a lyres, or secondary school, with the 

is of professor, la paid 
A Uni-

adrantage
anthracite district the miners haw _ 
an enormous accumulation of grier- ^ 
race* from this cause, which will not J 
be remedied even If the present strike 
is successful, and which will remain ; 
n running sore ta the anthrr :*e in
dustry.
Ils bed that minimum for tic begin 
ning of some sort of workers' con 
trot over their own working condi
tions. a basic rate of wages.

293 Niagara Street
title and dlpli

then a bus conductor 
varsity professor is paid hecdlv bet- Beantilul Floors at Lillie Costton

3
1er.

Floors that are ts*y to cl<*an and keep clean. Floors that wear 
for years and year». Artistic floor* that always look tbeie 

best You can have them at little cost by choosing.
f Dominion Linoleum or 
Dominion Linoleum Rugs

SI At all H «nie Famishing add Departmental Stores.

Dominion Oilcloth and 
Linoleum Co., Limited

MONTREAL

And how the unfortunate teachers 
in primary sefcools. with large classes, 
hous'd in dirty. Ill-rent lated. and of
ten u overheated school rooms, man- 
a «te to -exist on their meagre pittance, 
in rVw of the Increasing cost of lic

it has not actually stopped CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

until the Union baa osiah*

for increasing

» SALES OFFICESng. Is a miracle.
I The only reason for their remaln-

Unions Amalgamate ing m «. iii-remumr.tcd » k**»-
vsion la. of course, the expectation of

Loaiaa.—At a conference held at » pension, ihe promise of a 
■ .... u— National Union of Engin - Ity and genteel batf-starvatlon In thelt Washington -Andrew

-this, and ,he social statu, nuihor of th- man'» net and presl-1 
which accompanies the position of rient of ihe International Seamen a 
tear'.or. a status of nhich. however. Union of America, has drafted a min- 
thc value diminishes yearly : orily report on Iwhalf of the labor

------ group In ihe forthcoming merchant
marine conference scannoned by the 
V. 8- chain er of commerce, disclos
ing that the business interests are 

Bryae. Alta-—A joint agreement be-. pjoiiiug ihe nulification of the see
the member* of ihe three to-

Two British 1Furuseth Fights to 
Retain Sea Charter Montreal

Torontoii-aecur-
Purusctb.

PSremt-n. Muchaaicn and Elec aye

with the Transport and General Work- LOOK FOR THIS BON

Miners’ AgreementCharges K.K.K.
With Graft BEERS s2>

WHITEEN-AR-CO
MOTOR

tween men s act in all HuentUU feature», 
cals, Mt Park < adomin and Luacar. h nrwih wU, fight ia the
and their various coal romraale» (ODfertD(rf against all iroposals of 
ha* been arrived et. The lew 
men who were working went on 
Ihe reduc'd wye* which are practic
ally I he Itlairmore rate* on Nor-m 
her IMh.

Victoria. B. C—Charges at Stall
GOLD LABEL PILSENER 

LAGER
SPECIAL
STOUT

Ml tnmà against the Ku Klux Klan
ALE ROSEworking in British

subsidy, as well a* against all 
scheme* for weakening the exiatlag 
maritime laws.

i
Pr ovincial Attorney-General at the B. Brewed to Hie highest standards 

of quality arm puritu a-
Oft GASOLINEPresident Green of 

the American Federation of 
ipporting his attitude- 

defeated by the ship owner» and other 
\ business men in the conference, the 
labor group will take the right to

the Klan organ-This assault
Whenliera was followed by » strong de-... . They were able to sate an urgent

annotation of the „ r, ration not of I be wreck and that was Order a cage from your ffrxcr
John Oliver former (all. The r ompra y agree to an dis-

EN-ARCO GEAR COMPOUND
laswfeefoml by

criminal ion. the compulsory check-off, 
one member of pit committee not ne- 

n eeaserily an employe of ihe Compose, 
t and a few minor concession* In

A final vote on the fwtwre of the 
wi.. m this pmwlnce erltl he forced 
In the Legislator' very

of the Klan are orgtag n
Painters Fight

. - r_ he general clauses, most of which Ban OH “Red»
wo,atl” tbe oli 1 M W <* A «r«* Seattle-Submisskm to the

m. hut not in the Fernie agreement In.,,,,,, trted Painter* local 3*0. 
aad some of them net in lilairmore. j of an amendment *o y>e In

ternational constletIon adopte* by the 
Montreal i«j convention winch epec-

Wants Shorter Hours imcnlly ten Communiais from the
point ou» that the ameetinee*. can be 
Motherhood The Smile painters 
used to expel unlonaiat "who advocate

Canadian OH Companies, Limited
WINNIPEG CAL8ÂRV 

ST JOHN HALIFAX
TORONTO LONDON 

MONTREAL
REGINA

tiers. tt*Man son's chargea ognlnst No-Mr
L It Powell and K. K Allen. =tar Look Over Your Wardrobe Once 

Every Month
r ; — --------- -------- --- . — -I, “. — ... v .
Well return the garment* quickly—eo heautifally cleaned end 

that you will hare practically A NEW BET OP CLOTHES!
PHONE NOW TO OtR SERVILE DEPARTMENT

here rati la. orgsalrer. who co =

Ireally he» contained In4
ngtcfc k« tad recetred from the Un-

ladisnspotis. Ind—Reduction of the 
hour* of ihe working day is the only 
rertsle remedy for unemployment re-

Bii mmm
E

united and militant action by the
Can Help workers against the banana.* to pA- UPTOWN 7640

Toilet Laundries L
342 OUT STSJKST

suit tee from <»ver? reduction brought
Themselves about y laboi-sarin* machinery Jaa »«» riddle opinions, to inanimate 

Vi Lynch, president of the In ter nation members on other questions of union 
Toronto. Oat—A member »d the *1 Tyt ographlral Union, has written . Po«cy and that it tends to divide and 

„n Voemployment which Sc reUry ot Labor Devis i split the brotherhood instead of un-
«rtonote-ed te. urn, .an «- deai_______________________ i.tag h ta a "

o«h the pfd tern th's winter report the better things of life " I
ed et the Labor Temple that tiw com- Law fixing a minimum solar/ for j The amendment goes te ref 
mittc had decided to "let them help i workingmen, wilt be introduced at dam If 2S locals In » different states 

IsksI union* muld Three Rivers. w province* demand K.

j------- -------------- -—... -
• Dominion Textile Company

Limited, Montreal
in rugtle for
Mil

MANVFAUTl RING—All lines of White aad Grey retiens. Prints,
Sheeting*. Shifting*. PHtaw t étions, C smbetrs. Long tTofh. Decks, 
tags TnOk, Drills. QnHIs. Korean Coven, Towel and TwwHUeg,hawllv tbHr own i»roblvms. aad the ^

ueorcaaàxH IpW.afnIArv ui 
ve their our* behalf.

Yam IhmhH-s Im Twiar*, ami aewrwws «Cher Itece w—4 bySTANDARDS of QUALITY 7fe-
maoafaeleieri In rubber and ether trades.

he o.d GENOA BOND
PROGRES*

hRVrrON riRtRNFNT 
RATAL RFtfIRD

te
-W hy aboutit we ran down to the WIND 

VICTORY WINDRKI.I..F AST BOND
TR1BIM BONDentnal» the* men- he asked. "We rDOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited

Farlary. Walken n le. Canada
PAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS

<
last winter, and whst did tta4M so 

trade ui’on 
it? If they want help, let them help

VThese Paper* AreftA For T< Fret^rtSew y
VBII|i|. BagiM. Calgary, 
t. Jdhn Halifax

Montreal. Toronto,Howard Smith Paper Mitts Limited
MONTREAL

V

Sulphite Plant
Is Completed

^if==^ hAYERS UMITED
Msaufnctarer* of

PTU* AND PAPER MAKER* KELTS AND PURE WOOL 
BLANKETS

te- 'T'HOSE who have mved are aide
1 Stedtu—erGi nrithiCONQOLEUM CANADA UMITED

MONTREAL. CANADA
Maker* of the Guaranteed

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEGM ART RUGS 
and FLOOR COVKRINOB

Thtee Rivera, tin* The Ot lav
rencr Paper vtllls, limited, have jam

.phtted the c-mat ruetan dines 
Ptant for. the manufacture of wlphko. 
wR> a possible production «4 U tone

CANADALACHETE MILLS, P Q —my Sioa
1870

how 8L80O lo the hunk.A targe percentage of the.* day.
production will be cx.erted to the

>, ™iiy
TV a#♦ MAPLE LEAF"

INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL
—ALL GRABRB-

- ft MPIVetted States since the Telepheeee: Main l:
CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited-

f nrtase Ci
it « I ONION STREET. MONTREAL.

require* The Royal 
of Canada
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ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS aad BUILDERS
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Canadian Explosives Limited

Explosives and Accessories
FOR ALL WORK

Canada Cement Building,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

The “R Shield” Watermark

iG
It Guarantees Rolland Quality

» kick menas the best In Rend and Ledger Paper* 
by Canadian w crimesMade In C

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED
XMtraU, I .Q.

MIIU at SI Jerome aad Moût Rolland. PU. t

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Maaefsrtorars of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
Nn. a Mgacnrs St, Mentrent. PJJ. York 1275 Private Exchange. 
Mills at I'.-mpbelltord, Ont.: FraakfOrd. Ont, and Montrent. PQ.
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